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3B. A. Oxnard, the Teche sugar
,planter, was king of the earnival at
'New Orleans, and Miss Minnie
Stewart, queen. a

Wekhear that J. W. Gilmore will
in the near future moae the Sugar

.Bowl office to New Orleans. 'Mr.
'Gilmore has contemplated this move
'for some time.

7the papers unite in saying that
the appointment of Mr. Miller to
the Sapreme beech is a good one.
No act of the governor has given
more estilfactim.--Lafayette Ga-
zette.

By the public prints we see that
.Mrs. T. H. Theriot has been ap-
,pointed postmistress at 'oungsville
Iu Lafayette pa D. Boone-
maison, whose t ,we suppose, has
expired.

Born-Tuesday, Feb. 6th to Mr.
and Mrs. N. L. Miller, of the Lake

-Side Review a boy. We congratulate
oar esteemed cotemporary on the ad-
dition of another member to the
populist ranks.

'On Thursday there were forty-
feprisoners in the pariah jail, all
iotfLhn are colored, and the num-
bes will likely be increased by new
a+lditions during the present ceart
term.- St. Landry Clarion.

The pleasant duty of entertaining
rthe iouisiana Fises Association
,this year falls sp e the citizens of
#Crowley, and as the meeting will
,probably be held the latter part of
April it is time that preparations

'were began.-Crowley Signal.

Oil taken -from the fore-legs of
tan alligator will freeze where ice
,mielts. Oil from fat just tbeneatit
the turtle's upper shell is erecorn-

amended for rheomatismn, wile' the
-oil tried out from theo.ntrails of et:
is asidttod'e good for deafness.

'Wmn. Rochel, a former ILouisiana
tpianter near Pattersonai•so a sur•

vivor of the Last slead- etosn. 'well
kunown in St. Mary :parish, died at
, Gibson Monday last, aged 7 : years.
Judge Rochel, ofiPatterson, is his
brother; and heibas two sons living
near, Gibson.

Csagre.mra Blanchard monkey-
Sed aroud.with the sugar planters,
.and was getag to do wonders for
the sugar interest. When asvote was
taken he east it for free sugar. As
a candidate for U. S. Senator this
act should prevent his name from
-even being mentioned.

It is to be hoped that a number
-of papers published in this State will
not jump the Democratic party until
the Senate has acted on the sugar
clasoe of the Wilson bill. They

allokd possess their souls to patience
and at the sase time keep their
-linen on,,because it isquite probable
,that a revenue duty will be placed
on sugar. tit would not be digai-

roeditorsthem to leap out of the paet
with the agility of a spring frog and
in a groet -state of excitement aad

dishevelment, only to realize esobe-
.quently that there was no occasion
for their haste, and then ,be cam-

spelled to-jmpbaelc agal.-N. k0.
.States.

We think also that there are some
iDemeerate who will become msang
,wampish it the above -should be
taarried out.

A large hawk flew into the yard
of Mrs. 'W. H. Randolph, of Bayou
Cocordia, Rapides parishand caught
one of her chickens. The lady
grasped thehawk by the neck and
in turn it seized her arm with its
talone burying them so deep in the
flesh that all effort to disengage the
viciousebird were futileunotil its leg
was severed from its -body ,with a
knife.

'It is known among the ,publishers
that The Southern 'Magazine 'has
larger news stand Pales in New
York than in New 'Orleans, larger
in Boston than in Louisville, and the
knowledge would seem to demandaa
more vigorous interest at home .in
this its greatest of all publieations.
It is known that the success of =the
excellent monthly has been great,
even in the South. but it is the co.m-
parison that Southerners should
feel.

On last Tuesday the deadlock in
the Mississippi legislature was
broken 'by the "election of Heon. A.
J. McLsurin to the -United States
senate. :In his -speech accepting
the nomination', Mr. MeLasrin indi-
cate• that his policy woeld be to
sappobetPresit Cleveland's ad-
ministration. '$ke new Senator
elect 4. a wesltik n Misissippian.,
and Is-asid'to tbrilliant and "is-
tinguished staMmele.

Thegretatest change noticed io
litersey.matters the past year,'is the
temerity with which the publishers
of The Southern Magazise have
pushed into the feld a monthly of
great excellence, until.now one can
get this Magazine at all news-stands
in the United StateewherethkeCen-
tury is sold. Andfit is beotht, too;
and so will it grow ia popularity, to
the South's great reward, so sure as
its standard is maintained, which
seems aseured as every issue marks a
literary and artistic improvement.

If parents must send their sons to
a pest house to be educated as the
Louisiana State .University is said
to be,vwe are intfaver of the Police
tJary of evesy parish .in the State
letying a tax, terect aihighi school

here boys and girls can gradaate
wider the eye of their parents who
will be•earsiby when sickness oc-
cure. One fourth of threseiforeign
graduates are only -graduates in
cigarette smokitg, pcker players,
whiskey drirkers and base ball
players. -Werhad-one of these'kind
in-our office last week and he done
tusp•upbrown.-St. Mary Banner.

Tre'New'York cotton ezehange
consists of 454 men. It is limited
to this number. Each mana pays
$10,000 initatioc fee. Nobody -is
allowed to-sell cotton or headle ,it
in New Yotk except those licensed
by these men. They bought and
sold last year 40,000,000 bales,
nerly fowr times as much.as was
raised in the world. They Vet 10
cents per' bale for buying and selling
each bale, or $4,000,000 last year.
In addition to this they get from
$50,000ooo00 to 4100.0000.600 of
forfeited margins from those who
deal in futures. This is the biggest
gambling concern in the world.

is +ihe coming fight for.the elec.
tion of a.United States senator all
sectional lines in the state ~sould
be obliterated. It is the sheerest
folly to urge :eographical reasons
in support of any man's candidacy.
Neither North Louisiana nor South
Louisiana has any special claims
upon this position, and any candi-
date who may bey fgolish enough to
attempt tr injeot a sectional issue
into tie po tics of this state, should
be promptly and emphatically done
away with. MWe.do not want a man
in this high peaition to represent
any particular section of the State;
the demand is for omebroad. eaovgh
to represent the entire State. Let
the merits of the respective can-
didates be the determining factor in
their selection.--Baton.Rougo Advo-cate.

The terrible ravages of death and
awful uncertainty of human life are

strikingly ,illustrated in the recent
afflictions.whichtin a few days nearly
wiped out a family of eight, residing

at Dorraacetown, Luzerne county,

Pa., Louis *Garland, a miner, met
with an accidentwhich crippled him
for life, January 6th. Two days
after his wife died. On the fifth
day after the accident an infant child
died. The-youngest son was next
killed in a mine. `rhe day =following
a daughter, aged ,11, died of typhoid
fever, and another aged C7, was a
victim of the same disease Wednes-
day last. The two remainiag daugh-
ters are dying with the fever.

We have learned of a movement
that is now being agitated-by mem.

hers of the order, to bring -together
in general convocation, every six

months, the membership of the sev-
eral local lodges Knights of Honor.
of adjoining towns for purposes of
sociability and improvement. We
consider the suggestion a good one
and believeo that both the order and
its members would be directly bene.
fitted by regular conferences of this
kind as the natural consequence of
the travel and interchange -of ideas
that would be occasioned by this
meats. Also cleoser friendly and
business relations would be estab-
lished between members residing in
neighboring towns, the reallts of
which would prove a mutual advan-
tage. The Advertiser wishes anocess
to the movement.--Lafayette Ad-
vertiser.

Gee. W. Childs, the wealthy and
benevolent Philadelphia editor and

the bestknown private citizen of
America, died on !Feb. ad. The
Philadelphia Press says:

"The life of Gee ,W. Childs is like
a romance--a romance with may
lessons. A lone and almost penni-
less, at the sire of.l~2 years. he stood
at the bottom of the ladder and
looked up. 26is youthful eye caught
something at the top and slowly,
withd•rm grip and careful step, he
made the ascent ,that would have
seemed impossible to many another.
As he wotked and won he looked
for others to share hia4acccess, until
all ovetrthe.world theiname of Geo.
W. Childsis known as that of a
liberal philanthropist4ad an upright
busieess man:"

Mr. Childsdras the best man to
the,printing fraternity that this
ceontry ever produced. He was the
originator andrfunder ofsthe Childs
Drexel home near Denver,Col., for
old and feeble printers. He will
live long in their memory.

-- , c---

In Abilene, Kansas, a jjury in a
suit for damages brought bysthe fam-
of a negro who had been lynched
there asessed the same at 42. This
leads the Picayune to philosophize
thusly-on the matter:--'in the light
of the fact that Kansas is the state
in.which t(1be war for the freeing of
the negroes was ,virtually started,
aad inwhich John Brown the mar-
tyr'iu the cease of the black man,
earned his apostolae arand was " sub-
sequently deified, it does seem that
$2 is a pitiful sum to assess as dam-
ages against a Kansas community
that turned oat and lynched a negre.
In comparison the Leouisiana verdiet•i
are instructive. The Savannah
News, commenting on the incident
declares that "of all the States in
the Union abstract justice for the
blacks obtained most in Kansas.
Yet we have a rKansas jury return-
ing a $2 verdict fol the lynching of
a negro. Fred Douglas,not.lovg agr>
remarked, that "in the South a dead
nigger is a joke." In ,ansas, it
seems a "dead nigger is not even
funny; after they have hung him they
merely pay 42 for him ,and call it

'iarc."

A ME1YIOREAL.
To the :Members of Arcadian Lodge No.

3,240 Knights of Honor.
We, your committee appointed to draft

resolutions of sympathy on the death of
Brother .J. A. Demarie. beg leave to sub-
mit the following:

Whereas. we have heard with sorrow
that Almighty God, the Supreme Dictator
of the U liverse, has seen fit to remove
from our order. Brother J. A. Demarie,
the original "Knigltof Honor," and prac-
tically thefounder of the order, and

Whereas, deeming it fit and proper tiat
this lodge should extend some expression
of the sorrow which is felt at his untimely
loss. Therefore, be it
RESOrLvED, That while bowing to the

will of the All VWise Being, we smincerely
mourn the loss rf -our Brother; that by
his death, the "Knights of Honor ha-ve
susntained;-n irreparable loss in one who
buildet more wisely than he knew, when
he devised the Grand Inititntion to
which we belong. Be it further

RESOLVED, That -the members of-this
lodge extend their sympathy and condol-
ence to the family of our decfased Brother,
and that a copy of sthese resolutions be
forwarded to the f.amily, and that same
be spread.npon the ,minutes of the lodge,
and copies thereof be furnished to the
local papers with request to publishesame.

Gv.o. W. SUMBmERS.,
W. A. WHITE, Committee.
E. J. LYONs,,

NOT QUJITE .'ENOUGH."

"One evening a young lady asked
a rather -bashful youth, who was
calling uponther, if he could treMa
pose the letters in "enough" so as to
form two words which *meant not
enough. Heatook pencil and paper
and struggledover the problem for
some time, when suddenly his face
was illuminated:by a look of holy
joy. The characters stood out be-
fore him in this form--"one bug."
It is needless to say that, bashfa, as
he was, energetic and successive
constrictions.proved his ability to
read a moral."-Paducah Sunday
Visitor.

NOTICe F AaAgEigXMEEIC.

OiwIca or Tt ASSEO880B,
VERMnLION PARISH.

The attention of the tax payers
of Vermilion Parish iahereby.called
to section i8 of Acts.of;1890, which
is as foll•ws:

"Section 13. Be ,it furtherren-
acted, etc., that it sh•all be the duty
of each tax payer, parish of Orleans
excepted, to fill out a list of his
property in accordance with the
form provided in scction 16 of this
act, and he shall m*ke oath thereto
before the tax assessor, or any offi-
cer authorized by law to daminister
oaths, and return the •pi to the
assesesoebefore the 1st day 'of Q Ii
of each and every year."

The assessoa!s office has been
opened.in the court house since Jan.
1st.. and will be open to receive the
blanks *until May 1st. The tax
payers are earnestly requiested to
make their returns before said date.
Don't oend. ,Come in person.

F. F. ~louzo,
Asseecsor.

Per 6J.tR. l[GUENEC,
cDeputy.

'There is one more chance for
sugar, and it is a slim one at best.
Gertain eeaators have intimated
their intention to stand !by us in
the senate; but we must not so they
can do so. We hardly think in
view of their recent experience the
sugar people wilLmnake any ffort to
restore the bounty; but there is
danger that they will make :another
aistake, and:against it we want to

warm them. And that is that they
will either not,agree upon whatduty
they will try to get, or that they
will ask for a duty so high that it
will be refused. !lf they ask for a
two-cent duty, ,or even one and a
half and aceompany it with the dec-
laration that it will take this to en-
able the planter to live, they will

t nothing. Congress is not going
to give ary.snoh duty. A cent, or
a cent and a q.uarter at the very
farthest, is all hthw:can be hoped for.
And if any rash declarations are
made in regard to athe monnt of
duty which is absolutely necessary,
there is danger of cocgress saying
to itself, "We cannot give these
people what they say is absolutely
essential to thep otection .f sugar;
jwhy should we give them anything
at ail, 4ad thnustax the people at
large without beettkg them?',
Herein lies the dasge. We 'warn
the repretentatives of dle sugar in.
terest against it,4s we warned them
against their other mistake. Will
they heed the wartring?-.-'N. O.
J)DaiJy.Prese. .

Dr. TIchenor s
ANTISEPTIC

lse .po equal for wounds,
cuts,' bruises, eecalds, sprains, and f
colic, cramp, i~lus and bowel e.•te
plaints, also for colic, botts, foot.et
and fatala and is stock, et sa4
refer you -to.aty one that lh~g
used it, aadapecially to thes ,i ,
ing lietof:year friends siand
bore, whose ,teetimonials we • i
on file, .and eawrould be pleWagr
have you ,cooult them is s
its merit,

Abbeville, La., Jame 12, 1S •,
SHEBROUaB MEDIGINa Ge. La'i.:

I can say thatDr. Tisbinor'. AAe
tiseptic iJ the best prepratien of hi
kind I .evrsrhandled. and ones i.
troduced :into atfamily, it big
a household necessity. .1i

LRH. . L,.
L. Sokolosky, Abbeville, tLa.
Young,& Edwards, "
Eraste Mouton, , "
Adonis Leblau, " "
Mr. F. ,Wall, " .
W. B. Conerl, " "'
E. Constantin. 'Lafayette, La.
I. N, Satterfeld, ." , :
Sidoey'Yeazy, " "
James A. Lee,~Jew Iberia, La.
A. C.CPicket, "' : .
A. ,C.'Gayle,:l. D. 8." "
P. A. Veasey, Olivier, La.
E. D. Martin, Baldwin, La.
S,. A. Guidry, Cypremort, la,
J. M.:Burguieres, Loulsa, :La.
A. •.-Savoie,tGlncoe, La.
W. W. Doseo, Crowley, La.
R. J. C. Bull, ~ayne, La.
A. D. MoFarlian, Jeaninge•L.

It is abnt utice due oalrelvesau
the public that we warn tlw
arainst the many imitatieqsof ~
fl'ichiuor's Antiseptic.
Remember none qgenine tWthe

his nameblown in the battle,
R"eRR tta iv, :

Pasanmus MM•newls Co. LI T

Sheriff, Sale. 2

stale of Louisiana-Parish qfev f
ion--17th J dal ~District eCom•et
.)o. 05.

GAAR SOO8rr.t*S.

FRANTZ SCHV ITZ,.EtaL
'By ,virtue of a wtit;of t Pae

iasued by the Hon.A4C. Al.j', ,Jndet
the aforesaid conrt.:in tle . ttiea• tie
above numbered atld entitkl s.litt,
thoriing .Ld o dilg ,e t
and sell .caI, eo 1 ,d
property of defendIn t.

highest'-der, t5Uat
Laurents. at Lake.

S AToURDAY, -
between theihonrs of 11 a. -in.. s
4 o'clock p. the fol. desi
ropertyseized to sati Lysti4t writ teu*
One •ear Scott fbases here pawmo

traction. e
"Terms--V aph on the st4~herift • ee, Abbvlfle.v, FLb, •i,.
4. L. 0. BoR Co

Constable Sale.
S.TATE OF LOIISIANA-PMARJS
,OF VERMUION-2nd4 JUtS T1C

COURT-No. 240.
Meyer Mesteyer vas P 4. se .

By.virtue of a
b the Hon. 214,
above numbered • it it, lt.
meaikeeted to seise 1t Il•
of the above doenda tl ve
will on

SATURDAY, MABfE 10,18t,
between the hours of ,r11r m. in. mad 4 p•.M
at the front ofConerl i•scre in t'e, W4
ward proceed t- sell ast nble auction te
;the last and hkigest bi .for eash
--benefit of appraiseareot tstaisfy ewrit, the foowing described prup

.to wit:
South quarter of tlee ,' |t

East fractious! que•tal IT !'~ll18 8outh of,Range i4 ot
.19 21-100 acres more or. ic s.

ANDREW MOS, 0Conas!ta 

CJonstable -Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA-2nd Jaule*

Court--Parish,of Vermilion.
No.'236. -

Cornelius Lee va. Pierre Des•Wsrei.
By virtue of a writof 0eri facis •a•ri t.

by the Hon. sustiee Courtin thebsabo
numbered and entitl •4sit, and to.am
directed toEeize and s the ppert
the above defeandant, -ae aav.seansd m4. w
will on I i

8ATURUAY, MARCH e1, 1*5. .
between.theaknrr ofll .. i. ms4 ad .
at the, front eft Conerly's astarm tl
ward, prooeesito sell at pmblia saetio*
the last dand' ighet'bidder. for eash
benefit of appreisement to satisfy
writ, the fIowing described tprow
to witr

South quarter of the East j of
East fractional quarter of 8ee., T
IS South of Range 4 Eut
9.21100 aerea more or lea.


